ABSTRACT: Human safety can be compromised by the response of beef cows to handling or when defending their calf. However, little is known about how precalving temperament, postcalving defensiveness, and maternal care are related. The impacts of cow temperament on calf neonatal vigor and ADG are also unknown. Data were collected on 2 farms (Farm 1, n = 143, 1 parity; Farm 2, n = 237, 2 parities). Temperament was recorded before calving when restrained in a crush (crush score), on exit from the crush (flight speed), and when isolated with a handler. Defensiveness was recorded within 4 d after calving during handling of the calf. Maternal interactions with the calf and calf vigor were recorded for 3 h after calving (Farm 1 only) and ADG was measured over 7 mo. Crush score and flight speed were repeatable within a parity (range in repeatability 0.33 to 0.49; P < 0.001). Crush score (0.50; P < 0.001) and defensiveness (up to 0.71; P < 0.001) were repeatable across parities. Temperament and defensiveness were unrelated on Farm 1; on Farm 2 a fearful crush score was associated with heightened defensiveness as measured by vigorous movement during calf handling (P < 0.001). Temperament and defensiveness were unrelated to calving ease or the amount of maternal behavior shown to the calf. At Farm 1, cows that exited the crush quickly had calves with a lighter birth weight (P = 0.023) and those that were agitated when isolated had calves with a decreased ADG (P = 0.017). Defensiveness was unrelated to ADG and neither temperament nor defensiveness affected calf vigor. Cow precalving temperament and postcalving defensiveness are repeatable but appear to be independent traits, neither of which is related to maternal interactions with the neonatal calf. Reducing precalving fearfulness should not affect postcalving behavior and changing postcalving defensiveness should not affect other maternal care traits. Fearful cows may produce calves with decreased birth weight and ADG, which, if confirmed, suggests that cow fearfulness may have wider economic implications than previously realized.
INTRODUCTION
Temperamental responses indicative of fear compromise handler and animal safety, handling efficiency, growth rate, and meat eating quality (Kadel et al., 2006; Phocas et al., 2006) . This has stimulated interest in improving temperament in immature cattle but less effort has been spent on understanding the causes and consequences of variation in temperament of adult cows. In particular, cows are highly motivated to protect newborn calves from predators (Hoppe et al., 2008) . Although defensiveness may be a desirable attribute in some production environments, in others it poses risks to human safety where mandatory interventions such as tagging the calf require humans and cattle to come into contact at this sensitive time (Buddenberg et al., 1986) . Some measurements of temperament show across-time repeatability and correlations with temperament criteria measured in other contexts (Grignard et al., 2001; Turner et al., 2011) . This raises the question of whether efforts to improve temperament of nonlactating cattle may affect maternal defensiveness after calving (Turner and Lawrence, 2007) . The first objective of this study was to estimate the repeatability of and relationships between precalving temperament and postcalving maternal defensiveness.
Maternal defensiveness could be correlated with other aspects of maternal care and have affects on both the attainment of major behavioral milestones in the newborn calf and on its growth. Le Neindre et al. (2002) and Phocas et al. (2006) have shown that cows that were docile when pregnant subsequently interacted with their neonatal calves more, suggesting that docile cows are more maternal. However, this finding requires confirmation by assessing a comprehensive list of maternal behavioral traits and impacts on calf vigor require examination. The second objective was therefore to assess the relationships between cow pre-and postcalving temperament, calf ADG, and the postcalving behavior of the cow and calf using detailed behavioral phenotyping.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The procedures used in the study were approved by the institutional ethical review committee of the Scottish Agricultural College.
Animals and Housing
The study was performed on 2 farms calving between March and May: a research farm (Farm 1) in 2007 and a commercial farm (Farm 2) in 2007 and 2008. Cow temperament during routine handling during pregnancy and defensiveness of the cow towards her calf during handling of the calf were recorded on both farms as described below. Additional maternal care behavioral traits were recorded on Farm 1. During gestation, parturition, and lactation, the cows were managed by stockpeople using their routine procedures for the herd. After calving, both cows and calves were grazed outdoors on pasture until weaning in October. Farm 1. Farm 1 managed 143 animals comprising crossbred Limousin (n = 58), crossbred Aberdeen Angus (n = 52), purebred Charolais (n = 22), and purebred Luing (n = 11) cows of mean age 5.2 yr (SD = 2.97) at the beginning of the study. Cows were at grass until being housed through the winter from November until calving. Approximately 1 mo before calving, cows were moved into deep straw bedded pens (each 33 by 6 m) in groups of approximately 20 and were returned to pasture 5 d after calving. Gestation and calving groups were of mixed breed composition. They were fed a pregnancy ration when housed of 2 kg barley, 0.8 kg rapemeal, and ad libitum straw.
Farm 2. A total of 309 Limousin crossbred cows [mean age 6.4 yr (SD = 2.03)] were observed in 2007 of which 237 were observed again in 2008. Cows were maintained on grass until being housed through the winter from November until calving in deep straw bedded pens of 80 or 45 animals. Calving ease was recorded for a sample of 337 births (159 in yr 1 and 178 in yr 2) as a binary trait (assistance given or no assistance given). Assistance was deemed to have been given when a stockperson helped to pull or reposition a calf during delivery or where veterinary assistance was required. The gestation diet comprising ad libitum straw and silage with concentrate fed at between 1 and 2 kg per animal. Cows were turned out to pasture 3 d after calving.
Behavioral Observations
Cow Precalving Temperament. Cow temperament was assessed using 3 approaches on Farm 1 (crush score, flight speed, and isolation score) and 2 approaches on Farm 2 (crush score and flight speed only). These approaches have been shown to be repeatable over time and to be associated with physiological responses to stress (Fell et al., 1999; Curley et al., 2006; Turner et al., 2011) indicating that they are reflective of aversive emotional states such as fear. Crush score and flight speed were recorded sequentially during the same handling episode although on some days it was not possible to record flight speed (Farm 1, mean of 100, 71, 65, and 44 d before calving with the omission of flight speed on d 71; Farm 2, yr 1, mean of 111, 75, and 27 d before calving with the omission of flight speed on d 75; Farm 2, yr 2, mean of 79 and 21 d before calving). These recording dates were chosen to sample as much of the period of pregnancy as possible without disturbing other activity on the farm. The third assessment approach (isolation score) on Farm 1 occurred on d 71 and 57 before calving. On Farm 1, temperament criteria were recorded on days when no other routine management tasks occurred whereas on Farm 2, observations were made when animals were held in the crush for blood sampling, pregnancy diagnosis, or vaccination. All experimental animals received the same procedures by the same staff and in random order. Behavior was recorded by a single observer throughout.
To record the crush score, an individual animal was moved into a crush from a single file entry race and its head was restrained in an automatically (Farm 1) or manually operated restraint gate (Farm 2). Once restrained, the handlers remained motionless and the restlessness of the animal was scored for a period of 20 s using the scale described in Table 1 . Exit from the crush was along a second straight single file race of 6 m (Farm 1) or 8 m (Farm 2) length. Flight speed was calculated from the time taken to move a 3.5 m distance along this exit race using the procedure of Turner et al. (2011) . To record the isolation score on Farm 1, a pen of animals was moved to a holding area and, following Boivin et al. (1992) , individual animals were drafted from the group, led into a pen (6 by 6 m) that was novel on the first occasion, and left there for 30 s before a handler entered the pen and remained stationary for 30 s. A categorical score was given to the combined response to the two 30-s stages of the test (Table 1 ). The handler did not attempt to restrain the animal in a corner of the arena as described by Boivin et al. (1992) .
Cow Postcalving Defensiveness. Postcalving defensiveness was assessed when a stockperson handled the calf for tagging (Farm 1) or moved the cow-calf pair into isolation in a different building (Farm 2). These procedures and the recording of behavioral responses were performed by a single member of farm staff on each of the 2 farms. Tagging occurred on Farm 1 at 24.7 h (SD = 15.3) and the cow and the other group members were free to move and interact with the handler. The calf was caught manually and restrained without mechanical aid whilst 2 ear tags were applied and male calves were castrated by use of a rubber ring. The position of the cow with respect to the handler and her speed of movement were scored by the stockman using the method in Table 2 . The amount of struggling shown by the calf also was recorded (Table 2 ) and whether it emitted load vocalizations during handling. On Farm 2, the calf was carried approximately 50 m into an isolation pen in a separate building 3.9 d (SD = 2.43) after calving. The cow was free to follow the calf during this movement and the cow and calf response was scored using the scale in Table 2 .
Cow Maternal Care Behavior and Calf Neonatal Vigor. The behavior of a random sample of 61 cows and calves that were born without assistance was observed from time lapse video images for the 3-h period after calving on Farm 1 only. The behaviors outlined in Table 3 were recorded by continuous observations using 2 observers. Interobserver reliability analyses based on data from 10 cows showed Pearson correlation coefficients of between 0.86 and 0.99 (P-values ranging between 0.22 and <0.001). The duration that cows spent feeding during the 3-h postcalving period was included as a measure of the willingness of a cow to leave the immediate proximity of the calf. As 3, with trotting. Crashing into the pen walls does not occur.
5
As 4 but with at least 1 collision with a pen wall.
6
Escape attempt in which at least 1 foot is raised off the ground when perpendicular to a pen wall. 1 Restlessness was scored after observing the first 20 s after the onset of restraint. 2 The isolation score test occurred in a pen that was novel on the first test day and measured approximately 6 m long and 6 m wide. During the test, animals were observed in the absence (30 s) followed by presence (30 s) of a stationary handler. Table 2 . Scale used to assess maternal defensiveness of the cow during handling 1 of its calf by a single handler 
Cow makes rough contact with the handler who is pushed off balance.
Cow movement score 1 The cow shows no movement of the legs.
2
The cow walks at or less than the normal speed for an indoor pen environment (Farm 1) or walks at a pace equal to or less than that of the handler (Farm 2).
3
The cow walks at a speed in excess of that normal for an indoor pen environment (Farm 1) or faster than the handler (Farm 2).
4
As for 3 above, but the movement is vigorous and erratic and may include slipping and falling.
Calf reaction score
1
The calf lies still in the grasp of the handler.
2
The calf struggles but the handler does not need to adjust their own position to retain hold of the animal.
3
The calf shows vigorous movement and the handler needs to adjust their own position at least once to retain hold of the animal but the calf is restrained throughout.
4
The calf struggles sufficiently to escape from the handler. 1 Handling involved the insertion of an ear tag into both ears of the calf and the castration of male calves using a rubber ring (Farm 1) and the carrying of the calf from the pen in which it was born to a new adjacent building during which the cow was free to follow and interact with the handler (Farm 2).
Calf Growth Rate
Calf BW was recorded once within 24 h of birth and once again after weaning at a mean age of 222 (SD = 17.4; Farm 1) and 224 (SD = 22.0; Farm 2) d.
Statistical Analyses
A probability level of P < 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant for all analyses. A logarithmic (log e ) transformation was applied to reduce skewness of the following variables: latency to stand successfully, latency to suck, isolation score, and crush score (Farm 2 only). Repeatability of population mean precalving temperament over repeated exposure to the same test scenario (e.g., crush score) was assessed by the ratio of variance components attributable to the animal, time (observation day or year), and residual error. Variance components were estimated using the REML directive in Genstat version 11 (Payne et al., 2008 ; VSN International Ltd, Hemel Hempstead, UK) with animal and day fitted as random effects. Repeatability over time within a single parity was assessed in this way using data from Farm 1. Repeatability in precalving temperament and in postcalving maternal defensiveness over consecutive parities was assessed using data from Farm 2. To examine relationships between responses to the 3 methods of measuring precalving temperament, Pearson correlation coefficients were estimated between the median response in each of the temperament test scenarios with cow breed and age fitted as factors.
The relationship between cow behavioral traits and the effects of these on calf behavior and growth were assessed using mixed models fitted using the REML algorithm with cow breed (Farm 1 only), cow age, calf sex, and calf birth weight fitted as fixed effects and calf sire, cow home pen, and year (Farm 2 only) as random effects in all models. Terms were selected as fixed effects to determine their mean effect on the response variate.
In addition to these core effects, analyses involving postcalving defensiveness also included as fixed effects the age of the calf at handling and the behavior of the calf and performance of vocalizations during handling. For analyses involving mothering ability traits, the identity of the observer and calf behaviors that could affect the display of mothering ability were also included as fixed effects (calf latencies to stand and to suck). Lastly, REML investigating the relationship between cow behavior and calf ADG included calf age at the end of the ADG recording period as a further fixed effect.
RESULTS
Basic descriptive statistics of precalving temperament, postcalving defensiveness, maternal care traits, and traits recorded on the calf are shown in Table 4 .
Repeatability in Behavior over Time
Repeatability provides a measure of consistency in temperament over time by describing the proportion of total variance attributable to the animal, observation day, and residual error. In most analyses, residual error accounted for the largest proportion of the total variance. Repeatability of temperament during 1 pregnancy was assessed using data from Farm 1. The proportion of the total variance in temperament that was explained by differences between days of measurement was small (0.04, n = 76, P < 0.001; 0.04, n = 68, P = 0.029; and 0.11, n = 122, P < 0.001 for the crush score, flight speed, and isolation score respectively). In contrast the proportion that resulted from differences between animals was larger, suggesting that cows were consistent in their temperament over a period of at least 9 wk (0.49, P < 0.001; 0.34, P < 0.001; and 0.33, P < 0.001 for the crush score, flight speed, and isolation score). The repeatability of cows in their precalving temperament across 2 consecutive yr was assessed using crush score and flight speed data from Farm 2. The proportion of the total variance attributable to differences between days was again small although significant whereas that attributable to between-animal differences was significant for the crush score (0.50; P < 0.001; Table 5) but not for the flight speed (0.23; P = 0.136; Table 5 ), suggesting that cows were only consistent in their crush score over the 2 yr. Cows were repeatable in their position score (0.31; n = 120, P < 0.001) and their movement score (0.71; n = 115, P < 0.001) during the handling of their calf over 2 consecutive yr at Farm 2 although the year of measurement explained a significant part of the variation for both traits (between 0.02 and 0.32; P < 0.001; Table 5 ).
Consistency between Methods of Measuring Precalving Temperament
Correlations between cow behavior in the 3 precalving temperament test scenarios were explored using data from Farm 1 where all 3 tests were used. Cows that were restless in the crush also exited the crush quickly and were restless in the isolation test (crush score vs. flight speed r = -0.26, P = 0.002; crush score vs. isolation score r = 0.49, P < 0.001; flight speed vs. isolation score r = -0.51, P < 0.001).
Relationships between Cow Precalving Temperament, Postcalving Defensiveness, and Mothering Ability
Cow crush score, flight speed, and isolation score were not significantly (P ranging between 0.118 and 0.921) related to subsequent postcalving defensiveness at Farm 1. At Farm 2, cows that showed vigorous movement in the crush (high crush score) showed more vigorous movement (greater movement score) when their calf was carried to a new location (slope coefficient of log e crush score on movement score 0.76; SE = 0.156, n = 246, P < 0.001). Few relationships were found between precalving temperament and postcalving mothering ability traits using data from Farm 1. Cows that were restless in the crush before calving fed for a longer duration after calving [slope coefficient of crush score on feeding duration (s) 59.03; SE = 28.33, n = 53, The methods used to score precalving temperament are described in Table 1 . 2 The methods used to score postcalving defensiveness are described in Tables 2 and 3. 3 Maternal care traits were recorded at Farm 1 only and are defined in Table 4 . 
Relationships between Cow Temperament Traits and Calving Ease, Calf Behavior, and ADG
Of the 337 births recorded at Farm 2, 48 required assistance. Cow precalving temperament did not affect the requirement for assistance and there was no relationship between the provision of assistance and the subsequent display of defensive behavior during calf handling (position score, n = 250, P = 0.891; movement score, n = 250, P = 0.643). At Farm 1, cows that had a fast flight speed gave birth to calves with a lighter birth weight [slope coefficient of flight speed on birth weight (kg) 0.97; SE = 0.43, n = 141, P = 0.023]. Also at Farm 1, cows that were restless in the isolation test (high isolation test score) produced calves with a lighter ADG (slope coefficient of log e isolation score on ADG -0.24; SE = 0.100, n = 110, P = 0.017) and there was a tendency for cows that were restless in the crush (high crush score) to produce calves with a lower ADG [slope coefficient of crush score on ADG (kg·d -1 ) -0.03; SE = 0.017, n = 121, P = 0.062]. However, no significant relationships (P ranging between 0.250 and 0.521) were found between cow behavior and calf ADG at Farm 2. Cows that had a fast flight speed at Farm 1 had calves that took fewer attempts to successfully stand (slope coefficient of flight speed on frequency of standing attempts 1.09; SE = 0.46, n = 57, P = 0.021). No other relationships were found between cow precalving temperament and the attainment of behavioral milestones by the calf. Cow postcalving defensiveness had no impact on calf ADG nor on the attainment of behavioral milestones, with the exception that calves from cows that closely approached the handler during tagging showed their first attempt to stand more rapidly after birth [slope coefficient of position score on latency (s) to attempt to stand -216.7; SE = 93.60, n = 58, P = 0.024].
DISCUSSION
The results indicate that precalving temperament is repeatable within parity and that crush score and postcalving defensiveness are repeatable across parities. Precalving temperament and postcalving defensiveness appear to be largely independent traits and are unrelated to maternal behavior shown to the calf or to calf neonatal vigor. However, there is a weak indication that fearful pregnant cows may produce calves with a decreased birth weight and ADG. Cow position score 120 0.312 P < 0.001 0.318 P < 0.001 Cow movement score 115 0.712 P < 0.001 0.024 P < 0.001 1 Restlessness was scored after observing the first 20 s after the onset of restraint.
Repeatability and Context Specificity of Cow Temperament
For most behavioral traits, residual error explained the largest proportion of the total variance in behavior within our populations. Consistent between-cow differences explained a greater proportion of the remaining variance in all 3 precalving temperament traits than differences attributable to variation in behavior over observation days. The repeatability of the crush score was greatest, despite being recorded manually on a categorical scale rather than automatically on a continuous scale as for the flight speed. This may indicate that previous routine handling experienced in the crush had reinforced individual differences in temperament. The levels of repeatability are comparable with those reported for immature beef cattle by Kadel et al. (2006) and Turner et al. (2011) . Crush score but not flight speed proved to be repeatable over 2 parities. Boivin et al. (2009) has previously described a significant correlation in cow behavior using a variation of the isolation test over a 55 wk period.
Previous studies have found cows to be consistent across parities in their defense of the calf during handling by humans although the repeatability estimated varies greatly [0.09 (Buddenberg et al., 1986) ; 0.20 (Morris et al., 1994) ; 0.24 to 0.42 (Hoppe et al., 2008) ]. The repeatability values estimated in the present population were moderate to high (position score = 0.31; movement score = 0.71) compared with these earlier studies. The animals in the current experiment were handled frequently and in a consistent manner and the greater repeatabilities may suggest that this reinforced temperament traits and did not lead to habituation and a reduction in variance and repeatability.
Precalving temperament and postcalving defensiveness appear, however, to be unrelated. Cows at Farm 2 that were restless when restrained in the crush during pregnancy subsequently showed more vigorous movement when their calves were handled, but this relationship was not found on Farm 1 and defensiveness was independent of flight speed or isolation score on either farm. Using breed means, Morris et al. (1994) reported a low correlation of 0.23 between the response of cows to routine handling and their maternal defensiveness although it is not clear if this correlation was significantly different from 0. Unlike the current study, which assessed temperament when pregnant, the study of Morris et al. (1994) assessed the response of the cow to routine handling after calving when the calf and cow had been temporarily separated. In sheep, mice, and rats, a reduced fear response to novelty or human handling when pregnant correlates with a heightened willingness to remain in proximity to or to defend offspring from humans or other potential predators (Turner and Lawrence, 2007) . The lack of a clear relationship between pre-and postcalving behavior in the present study is in conflict with these earlier experiments. Under conditions of frequent contact with humans as experienced in the current study, it is feasible that animals that respond confidently to routine prepartum handling may manifest this confidence by either being more bold in defense of their calf and closely approaching the handler (receiving a high position score) or by failing to perceive the handler as a significant threat and remaining at some distance (receiving a low position score). Multiple behavioral expressions of a confident or fearful postpartum temperament could act to obscure any correlation with prepartum fearfulness. Marchant-Forde (2002) also failed to find a correlation between prepartum fearfulness and postpartum defensiveness in pigs, which were also likely to have been frequently handled, although correlations in heart rate were reported.
Implications of Cow Temperament for Maternal Care
Previous studies have explored the relationship between temperament and maternal care by estimating correlations between the response to a variant of the isolation test performed at a young age and with a limited description of maternal behavior. Le Neindre et al. (2002) found a low phenotypic (r p = 0.09) but moderate genetic relationship (r g = 0.34) indicating that cows with a calm composite score of behavior in the isolation test spent more time licking the calves after birth. Phocas et al. (2006) failed to confirm this genetic association but did find that cows that were calm with respect to 2 out of 5 behavioral indicators of agitation in this test (aggressiveness and running time) were more proactive in encouraging their calves to suck. Using the crush score, flight speed, and isolation score and a more complex ethogram of maternal behavioral traits, the current experiment found no evidence that precalving temperament was significantly related at the phenotypic level to the direct interactions of the cow with her calf. Data from Le Neindre et al. (2002) and Phocas et al. (2006) indicate that precalving temperament and maternal care are genetically related and that selection pressure placed on 1 of these traits is likely to affect the other. However, the phenotypic relationship explored here would suggest that nongenetic husbandry changes that affect precalving temperament are unlikely to affect how the cow interacts with her calf after parturition.
The present experiment is the first to examine the relationship between postcalving defensiveness and other maternal care behaviors. This study would suggest that defensiveness is independent of other aspects of maternal behavior as defensiveness was not significantly associated with traits indicative of the direct care-giving interactions of the cows with their calves. Similar findings have been reported in pigs by Held et al. (2006) in which the reaction of a sow to the handling of her piglets was not associated with her response to piglet distress calls under a different context. In mice, a line selected for high levels of aggression towards male intruders showed increased grooming and lactational BW loss (Benus and Röndigs, 1996) but pup retrieval remains unaffected by targeted gene disruption that dramatically reduces maternal defensive aggressiveness (Gammie and Nelson, 1999) . In sheep, a low fear response of the ewe during handling of her lamb appears to be phenotypically associated with decreased lamb mortality rate although it is not clear if this results from the heightened maternal defensiveness or some other aspect of improved maternal care (O'Connor et al., 1985; O'Connor, 1996; Lambe et al., 2001; EverettHincks et al., 2005) .
Implications of Cow Temperament for Calf Vigor and Growth
There was little evidence of a relationship between either cow precalving temperament or postcalving defensiveness and the attainment of behavioral milestones indicative of calf neonatal vigor. At Farm 1, a fast flight speed indicative of fearfulness was associated with a lighter calf birth weight although these 2 traits may have been confounded as the attainment of a fast flight speed may be facilitated by the carriage of a fetus that is small for its gestational age. No significant relationship was found between defensiveness and calf birth weight, which is in line with the lack of a genetic correlation between these traits reported by Buddenberg et al. (1986) . Maternal defensiveness also was unrelated to calf ADG as found by Hoppe et al. (2008) . However, there was some evidence on Farm 1 that precalving behavior indicative of fearfulness was related to a lower calf ADG. As the majority of the period over which ADG was measured occurred before weaning, this relationship could reflect maternal effects, direct effects of the calf itself or a combination of these. Schutz and Pajor (2001) for example have reported that more docile dairy cows produce greater milk yields that could affect calf growth. Calf temperament also is likely to be learned from observation of the mother, is itself heritable, and has been reported to affect growth (Fordyce and Goddard, 1984; Phocas et al., 2006; Nkrumah et al., 2007; Turner et al., 2011) . This suggests that we should expect cows that respond fearfully to routine handling to produce calves that are fearful in the same situations and that have decreased ADG. However, cow behavior in the isolation test was not associated with calf ADG at Farm 1 and neither crush score nor flight speed related to calf ADG at Farm 2. This may indicate that the relationship between cow temperament and calf growth is weak and is easily masked by cow and calf management.
Implications for Management
Temperament of beef cows in response to routine handling during pregnancy or when their calves were subsequently handled was consistent over time. Whereas defensiveness may confer benefits in environments with a significant risk of calf predation, in other environments it poses risks to human safety when performing mandatory interventions. The current data suggest that cattle that are difficult to handle in 1 parity are likely to remain so in subsequent parities. Where calf predation is not a significant risk, there appears to be no benefit from maternal defensiveness in terms of improved maternal interactions with the calf or calf neonatal vigor or growth. Precalving temperament also appears to be unrelated to postcalving defensiveness, maternal ability, or calf neonatal vigor. This suggests that previous maternal defensiveness from an earlier parity is a better predictor of subsequent defensiveness than precalving temperament. This also stresses the importance of not assuming relations between pre-and postparturient behavior when handling cows. The indications that cows with a fearful precalving temperament produce calves that grow more slowly for the first 7 mo of life deserves further attention and might provide further justification for minimizing fearful temperaments.
